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Ebook free Ghetto cowboy g
neri Full PDF
a street smart tale about a displaced teen who learns to defend
what s right the cowboy way when cole s mom dumps him in the
mean streets of philadelphia to live with the dad he s never met
the last thing cole expects to see is a horse let alone a stable full
of them he may not know much about cowboys but what he knows
for sure is that cowboys aren t black and they don t live in the
inner city but in his dad s hood horses are a way of life and soon
cole s days of skipping school and getting in trouble in detroit have
been replaced by shoveling muck and trying not to get stomped
on at first all cole can think about is how to ditch these ghetto
cowboys and get home but when the city threatens to shut down
the stables and take away the horse cole has come to think of as
his own he knows that it s time to step up and fight back inspired
by the little known urban riders of philly and brooklyn this
compelling tale of latter day cowboy justice champions a world
where your friends always have your back especially when the
chips are down from a coretta scott king author award honor
recipient comes a street smart tale about a displaced teen who
learns to defend what s right the cowboy way now available in a
movie tie in editon when cole s mom dumps him in philadelphia to
live with the dad he s never met the last thing cole expects to see
is a horse let alone a stable full of them he may not know much
about cowboys but what he knows for sure is that cowboys aren t
black and they don t live in the inner city but in his dad s world
horses are a way of life and soon cole s days of skipping school
and getting in trouble in detroit have been replaced by shoveling
muck and trying not to get stomped on at first all cole can think
about is how to ditch these ghetto cowboys and get home but
when the city threatens to shut down the stables and take away
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the horse cole has come to think of as his own he knows that it s
time to step up and fight back inspired by the little known urban
riders of philly and brooklyn this compelling tale of latter day
cowboy justice champions a world where your friends always have
your back especially when the chips are down how does a black
kid from north philly wind up playing polo the much anticipated
sequel to ghetto cowboy now a major motion picture starring idris
elba and stranger things s caleb mclaughlin when cole moves in
with his dad harp he thinks life will be sweet just him and his horse
boo hanging out with philadelphia s urban cowboys but when harp
says he has to get a job cole winds up as a stable hand for the
polo team at george washington military academy where the
players are rich white and stuck up all except ruthie the team s
first and only girl who s determined to show the others she can
beat them at their own game as cole and ruthie become friends
and maybe more he starts imagining his future maybe even at the
academy but between long workdays arrogant polo players and a
cousin trying to pull cole into his dangerous business that future
seems remote will cole find the courage to stand and be seen in a
world determined to keep him out with striking illustrations by
jesse joshua watson celebrated author g neri s novel weaves
themes of tenacity and community into a rousing sports story
inspired by philadelphia s real life urban cowboys and polo players
logan never dreamed he would chop off his surfer shag put on a
sears suit and carry a young republicans id card but he d rather
look like a straight laced loser than risk attracting any attention
why to raise money for college he s driving nonstop from cali to
orlando and he definitely doesn t want anyone sniffing around
inside his car in reading in the wild reading expert donalyn
millercontinues the conversation that began in her bestselling
book the book whisperer while the book whisperer revealedthe
secrets of getting students to love reading reading in thewild
written with reading teacher susan kelley describes howto truly
instill lifelong wild reading habits in ourstudents based in part on
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survey responses from adult readers as wellas students reading in
the wild offers solid advice andstrategies on how to develop
encourage and assess five keyreading habits that cultivate a
lifelong love of reading alsoincluded are strategies lesson plans
management tools andcomprehensive lists of recommended books
copublished witheditorial projects in education publisher of
education weekand teacher magazine reading in the wild is
packedwith ideas for helping students build capacity for a lifetime
of wild reading when the thrill of choice reading starts to fade it s
time tograb reading in the wild this treasure trove of resourcesand
management techniques will enhance and improve
existingclassroom systems and structures cris tovani secondary
teacher cherry creek schooldistrict colorado consultant and author
of do i really haveto teach reading with reading in the wild donalyn
miller gives educatorsanother important book she reminds us that
creating lifelongreaders goes far beyond the first step of putting
good books intokids hands franki sibberson third grade teacher
dublin cityschools dublin ohio and author of beyond leveledbooks
reading in the wild along with the now legendary thebook
whisperer constitutes the complete guide to creating astimulating
literature program that also gets students excitedabout pleasure
reading the kind of reading that best preparesstudents for
understanding demanding academic texts in otherwords donalyn
miller has solved one of the central problems inlanguage
education stephen krashen professor emeritus university
ofsouthern california a new york times and million copy bestseller
the classic handbook on reading aloud to children revised and
updated recommended by dear abby the new york times and the
washington post for three decades millions of parents and
educators have turned to jim trelease s beloved classic to help
countless children become avid readers through awakening their
imaginations and improving their language skills now this new
edition of the read aloud handbook imparts the benefits rewards
and importance of reading aloud to children of a new generation
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supported by delightful anecdotes as well as the latest research
the read aloud handbook offers proven techniques and strategies
and the reasoning behind them for helping children discover the
pleasures of reading and setting them on the road to becoming
lifelong readers おばあちゃんとマンションで二人暮らしのサミーは中学一年生 ある日 双眼鏡で向かいのホテ
ルをのぞき見していたら 泥棒を目撃してしまった おちゃめでオテンバのサミーの名推理がさえる エドガー賞受賞作 児童部
門 a superbly entertaining read kirkus reviews starred review will
win over teens school library journal starred review a teen boy s
world gets turned upside down when a zoo of exotic animals takes
over his small town in this wickedly funny heartbreakingly honest
novel that s perfect for fans of david arnold in makersville indiana
people know all about ronney he s from that mixed race family
with the dad who tried to kill himself the pill popping mom and the
genius kid sister if having a family like that wasn t bad enough the
local eccentric at the edge of town decided one night to open up
all the cages of his exotic zoo lions cheetahs tigers and then shoot
himself dead go figure even more proof that you can t trust adults
to do the right thing overnight news crews gun control supporters
and gun rights advocates descend on makersville bringing around
the clock news coverage rallies and anti rallies with them with his
parents checked out ronney is left tending to his sister s mounting
fears of roaming lions stopping his best friend from going on a
suburban safari and shaking loose a lonely boy who follows ronney
wherever he goes can ronney figure out a way to hold it together
as all his worlds fall apart from acclaimed author crystal chan
comes an incisive tale of love loyalty and the great leaps we take
to protect the people and places we love most for kalvin barnes
the only thing that comes close to the rush of playing the knockout
game is watching videos of the knockout game kalvin s crew
always takes videos of their kos but kalvin wants more something
better he thinks if someone could really see the game for what it
was could appreciate it could capture the essence of it that would
be a video for all time the world would have to notice that s where
erica comes in she s new in town awkward shy white but she s got
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a good camera and a filmmaker s eye she could learn kalvin could
open her eyes to the power he sees in the knockout game he
could make her see things his way but first she ll have to close her
eyes to everything else for a while kalvin s knockouts are
strangers for a while erica can ignore their suffering in the rush of
creativity and kalvin s attention then comes the ko that forces her
eyes open that makes her see what s really happening no one
wins the knockout game coretta scott king award honoree g neri
captures the notorious and terrifying knockout game and its
players in an unflinching novel that s hard to read and impossible
to put down how do you show students that revision is more than
a classroom exercise to please the teacher take them into the real
world of writing for publication in real revision award winning
author and teacher kate messner demystifies the revision process
for teachers and students alike and provides tried and true
revision strategies field tested by students favorite authors kate
takes us on a behind the scenes look at how more than thirty five
authorsincluding julie berry watt key loree griffin burns jane yolen
lisa schroeder suzanne selfors eric luper danette haworth and
kathi appeltrevise their works often many times over before they
appear on library and bookstore shelves using successful
strategies from her own classroom kate teaches how authors use
research brainstorming and planning as revision tools how they
revise to add detail and make characters stronger and how
students can use those same techniques for all kinds of writing in
the classroom real revision features dozens of reproducible mentor
author pages with quotes from the authors about their revision
processes and includes related classroom ready activities for any
teacher who wants to produce strong real world writers real
revision will infuse the classroom with new energy as students use
mentor authors as models for their own revision and writing more
mirrors in the classroom using urban children s literature to
increase literacy is the first book in the kids like us series it
includes research summaries guidelines for text selection and a
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step by step guide to increasing the cultural relevance of literacy
instruction with urban children s literature 石油資源が枯渇し 経済社会体制が激変 地球
温暖化により気候変動が深刻化した近未来アメリカ 少年ネイラーは廃船から貴重な金属を回収するシップブレイカーとして
日々の糧を得ていた ある日ネイラーは 超弩級のハリケーンに蹂躙された後のビーチに 高速船が打ち上げられているのを発
見する 船内には美しい黒髪と黒い目をした少女が横たわっていた ねじまき少女 でsf界の頂点に立った新鋭が描く冒険sf
two years after choosing his mother in a christmas season custody
hearing truman capote runs away to spend christmas in
monroeville alabama with best friend nelle harper lee who gives
him courage to stay true to himself politica cultura economia
varies サビーン川上流のうっそうとした森に 1匹の捨てネコが迷いこんだことから 千年に渡る物語が動き始める 捕鯨
船エセックス号は怒ったマッコウクジラに沈没させられた 現実のエセックス号の悲劇は この 白鯨 のクライマックスの後か
ら始まる 捕鯨船から脱出したのは20人 そのうち 生き残ったのはわずかに8人だった 本書は 事件からおよそ180年後
犠牲者と同じナンタケット島に住む歴史家が綿密な調査で明らかにし 全世界を震撼させた問題の書である 全米図書賞受賞作
品 自分にはこれだけの勇気があるだろうか 絵本の魔術師 オールズバーグが贈る ちょっぴりせつなくてうんと元気が出るほ
んとうにあったお話 少年と海賊たちの奇想天外な冒険アドベンチャー 10歳にしてインテリの剛腕ゴードンは無敵のピッ
チャーとして活躍していたが 野球人生に大きな壁が立ちはだかり オリバーは いなくなってしまった両親を探すため海の冒
険に出かけます 新しく友だちになった 気むずかしいアホウドリ 近眼のマーメイド クリフと名づけられたやさしい島といっ
しょに ところが てごわい敵がおそってきました イギリスの人気童話作家がおくる奇想天外アドベンチャー 名作アニメ あ
らいぐまラスカル の原作 ラスカルとスターリング少年の感動の物語 ちょっと間が悪いけれど いろんなことは見えている
悩める12歳の少年ラファイエットが語るファミリーストーリー ビンボーと深い深い悲しみ 家族の秘密と兄弟愛の物語
2001年コレッタ スコットキング賞 父親を探してアメリカ南部の小さな町を訪れたジョエルを主人公に 近づきつつある
大人の世界を予感して怯えるひとりの少年の 屈折した心理と移ろいやすい感情を見事に捉えた半自伝的な処女長編 戦後アメ
リカ文学界に彗星のごとく登場したカポーティにより 新鮮な言語感覚と幻想に満ちた文体で構成されたこの小説は 発表当時
から大きな波紋を呼び起した記念碑的作品である 17世紀のピューリタンが生んだ宗教文学の傑作 天路歴程 本当の救いを
求めて様々な誘惑と試練に遭いながら危険な旅を続ける男 クリスチャン の姿は 現代の私たちにも大切な真実を訴えてきま
す 聖書の次によく読まれた と言われるこの古典を分かりやすくダイジェストした 危険な旅 を 中村妙子先生の名訳で贈り
ます 小学5年生以上 存在しない書き手たちの人生と作品に捧ぐ おぞましくもどこか切なく滑稽な 架空の文学事典 10歳
の女の子ナイマ 貧しくともおたがいを大切に思い合う家族 そして 自分の力で変わろうとしている人びとの夢と現実と希望
の物語 an index to library and information science literature
containing the most extensive listing of movies available on video
and a multitude of cross referencing within its 10 primary indexes
this new edition includes 1 000 new movies 23 000 in all expanded
indexing a fresh new introduction and more of the beloved
categories vols for 1898 1968 include a directory of publishers
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Ghetto Cowboy 2011-08-09
a street smart tale about a displaced teen who learns to defend
what s right the cowboy way when cole s mom dumps him in the
mean streets of philadelphia to live with the dad he s never met
the last thing cole expects to see is a horse let alone a stable full
of them he may not know much about cowboys but what he knows
for sure is that cowboys aren t black and they don t live in the
inner city but in his dad s hood horses are a way of life and soon
cole s days of skipping school and getting in trouble in detroit have
been replaced by shoveling muck and trying not to get stomped
on at first all cole can think about is how to ditch these ghetto
cowboys and get home but when the city threatens to shut down
the stables and take away the horse cole has come to think of as
his own he knows that it s time to step up and fight back inspired
by the little known urban riders of philly and brooklyn this
compelling tale of latter day cowboy justice champions a world
where your friends always have your back especially when the
chips are down

Concrete Cowboy: Movie Tie-in Edition
(Ghetto Cowboy) 2021-04-02
from a coretta scott king author award honor recipient comes a
street smart tale about a displaced teen who learns to defend
what s right the cowboy way now available in a movie tie in editon
when cole s mom dumps him in philadelphia to live with the dad
he s never met the last thing cole expects to see is a horse let
alone a stable full of them he may not know much about cowboys
but what he knows for sure is that cowboys aren t black and they
don t live in the inner city but in his dad s world horses are a way
of life and soon cole s days of skipping school and getting in
trouble in detroit have been replaced by shoveling muck and
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trying not to get stomped on at first all cole can think about is how
to ditch these ghetto cowboys and get home but when the city
threatens to shut down the stables and take away the horse cole
has come to think of as his own he knows that it s time to step up
and fight back inspired by the little known urban riders of philly
and brooklyn this compelling tale of latter day cowboy justice
champions a world where your friends always have your back
especially when the chips are down

Polo Cowboy 2021-10-12
how does a black kid from north philly wind up playing polo the
much anticipated sequel to ghetto cowboy now a major motion
picture starring idris elba and stranger things s caleb mclaughlin
when cole moves in with his dad harp he thinks life will be sweet
just him and his horse boo hanging out with philadelphia s urban
cowboys but when harp says he has to get a job cole winds up as a
stable hand for the polo team at george washington military
academy where the players are rich white and stuck up all except
ruthie the team s first and only girl who s determined to show the
others she can beat them at their own game as cole and ruthie
become friends and maybe more he starts imagining his future
maybe even at the academy but between long workdays arrogant
polo players and a cousin trying to pull cole into his dangerous
business that future seems remote will cole find the courage to
stand and be seen in a world determined to keep him out with
striking illustrations by jesse joshua watson celebrated author g
neri s novel weaves themes of tenacity and community into a
rousing sports story inspired by philadelphia s real life urban
cowboys and polo players
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Surf Mules 2014-08-01
logan never dreamed he would chop off his surfer shag put on a
sears suit and carry a young republicans id card but he d rather
look like a straight laced loser than risk attracting any attention
why to raise money for college he s driving nonstop from cali to
orlando and he definitely doesn t want anyone sniffing around
inside his car

Reading in the Wild 2013-10-21
in reading in the wild reading expert donalyn millercontinues the
conversation that began in her bestselling book the book
whisperer while the book whisperer revealedthe secrets of getting
students to love reading reading in thewild written with reading
teacher susan kelley describes howto truly instill lifelong wild
reading habits in ourstudents based in part on survey responses
from adult readers as wellas students reading in the wild offers
solid advice andstrategies on how to develop encourage and
assess five keyreading habits that cultivate a lifelong love of
reading alsoincluded are strategies lesson plans management
tools andcomprehensive lists of recommended books copublished
witheditorial projects in education publisher of education weekand
teacher magazine reading in the wild is packedwith ideas for
helping students build capacity for a lifetime of wild reading when
the thrill of choice reading starts to fade it s time tograb reading in
the wild this treasure trove of resourcesand management
techniques will enhance and improve existingclassroom systems
and structures cris tovani secondary teacher cherry creek
schooldistrict colorado consultant and author of do i really haveto
teach reading with reading in the wild donalyn miller gives
educatorsanother important book she reminds us that creating
lifelongreaders goes far beyond the first step of putting good
books intokids hands franki sibberson third grade teacher dublin
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cityschools dublin ohio and author of beyond leveledbooks reading
in the wild along with the now legendary thebook whisperer
constitutes the complete guide to creating astimulating literature
program that also gets students excitedabout pleasure reading the
kind of reading that best preparesstudents for understanding
demanding academic texts in otherwords donalyn miller has
solved one of the central problems inlanguage education stephen
krashen professor emeritus university ofsouthern california

The Read-Aloud Handbook 2013-06-25
a new york times and million copy bestseller the classic handbook
on reading aloud to children revised and updated recommended
by dear abby the new york times and the washington post for
three decades millions of parents and educators have turned to
jim trelease s beloved classic to help countless children become
avid readers through awakening their imaginations and improving
their language skills now this new edition of the read aloud
handbook imparts the benefits rewards and importance of reading
aloud to children of a new generation supported by delightful
anecdotes as well as the latest research the read aloud handbook
offers proven techniques and strategies and the reasoning behind
them for helping children discover the pleasures of reading and
setting them on the road to becoming lifelong readers

少女探偵サミー・キーズとホテル泥棒 2003-04
おばあちゃんとマンションで二人暮らしのサミーは中学一年生 ある日 双眼鏡で向かいのホテルをのぞき見していたら 泥棒
を目撃してしまった おちゃめでオテンバのサミーの名推理がさえる エドガー賞受賞作 児童部門

All That I Can Fix 2019-06-11
a superbly entertaining read kirkus reviews starred review will win
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over teens school library journal starred review a teen boy s world
gets turned upside down when a zoo of exotic animals takes over
his small town in this wickedly funny heartbreakingly honest novel
that s perfect for fans of david arnold in makersville indiana people
know all about ronney he s from that mixed race family with the
dad who tried to kill himself the pill popping mom and the genius
kid sister if having a family like that wasn t bad enough the local
eccentric at the edge of town decided one night to open up all the
cages of his exotic zoo lions cheetahs tigers and then shoot
himself dead go figure even more proof that you can t trust adults
to do the right thing overnight news crews gun control supporters
and gun rights advocates descend on makersville bringing around
the clock news coverage rallies and anti rallies with them with his
parents checked out ronney is left tending to his sister s mounting
fears of roaming lions stopping his best friend from going on a
suburban safari and shaking loose a lonely boy who follows ronney
wherever he goes can ronney figure out a way to hold it together
as all his worlds fall apart from acclaimed author crystal chan
comes an incisive tale of love loyalty and the great leaps we take
to protect the people and places we love most

Knockout Games 2014-08-01
for kalvin barnes the only thing that comes close to the rush of
playing the knockout game is watching videos of the knockout
game kalvin s crew always takes videos of their kos but kalvin
wants more something better he thinks if someone could really
see the game for what it was could appreciate it could capture the
essence of it that would be a video for all time the world would
have to notice that s where erica comes in she s new in town
awkward shy white but she s got a good camera and a filmmaker s
eye she could learn kalvin could open her eyes to the power he
sees in the knockout game he could make her see things his way
but first she ll have to close her eyes to everything else for a while
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kalvin s knockouts are strangers for a while erica can ignore their
suffering in the rush of creativity and kalvin s attention then
comes the ko that forces her eyes open that makes her see what s
really happening no one wins the knockout game coretta scott
king award honoree g neri captures the notorious and terrifying
knockout game and its players in an unflinching novel that s hard
to read and impossible to put down

Real Revision 2023-10-10
how do you show students that revision is more than a classroom
exercise to please the teacher take them into the real world of
writing for publication in real revision award winning author and
teacher kate messner demystifies the revision process for
teachers and students alike and provides tried and true revision
strategies field tested by students favorite authors kate takes us
on a behind the scenes look at how more than thirty five
authorsincluding julie berry watt key loree griffin burns jane yolen
lisa schroeder suzanne selfors eric luper danette haworth and
kathi appeltrevise their works often many times over before they
appear on library and bookstore shelves using successful
strategies from her own classroom kate teaches how authors use
research brainstorming and planning as revision tools how they
revise to add detail and make characters stronger and how
students can use those same techniques for all kinds of writing in
the classroom real revision features dozens of reproducible mentor
author pages with quotes from the authors about their revision
processes and includes related classroom ready activities for any
teacher who wants to produce strong real world writers real
revision will infuse the classroom with new energy as students use
mentor authors as models for their own revision and writing
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More Mirrors in the Classroom
2016-06-08
more mirrors in the classroom using urban children s literature to
increase literacy is the first book in the kids like us series it
includes research summaries guidelines for text selection and a
step by step guide to increasing the cultural relevance of literacy
instruction with urban children s literature

Talking Book Topics 2012-11
石油資源が枯渇し 経済社会体制が激変 地球温暖化により気候変動が深刻化した近未来アメリカ 少年ネイラーは廃船から貴
重な金属を回収するシップブレイカーとして日々の糧を得ていた ある日ネイラーは 超弩級のハリケーンに蹂躙された後のビー
チに 高速船が打ち上げられているのを発見する 船内には美しい黒髪と黒い目をした少女が横たわっていた ねじまき少女
でsf界の頂点に立った新鋭が描く冒険sf

シップブレイカー 2012-08
two years after choosing his mother in a christmas season custody
hearing truman capote runs away to spend christmas in
monroeville alabama with best friend nelle harper lee who gives
him courage to stay true to himself

Tru & Nelle 2017
politica cultura economia varies

Epoca 1996
サビーン川上流のうっそうとした森に 1匹の捨てネコが迷いこんだことから 千年に渡る物語が動き始める
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Sette, settimanale del Corriere della
sera 1998
捕鯨船エセックス号は怒ったマッコウクジラに沈没させられた 現実のエセックス号の悲劇は この 白鯨 のクライマックスの
後から始まる 捕鯨船から脱出したのは20人 そのうち 生き残ったのはわずかに8人だった 本書は 事件からおよそ180
年後 犠牲者と同じナンタケット島に住む歴史家が綿密な調査で明らかにし 全世界を震撼させた問題の書である 全米図書賞
受賞作品

L'Espresso 2009
自分にはこれだけの勇気があるだろうか 絵本の魔術師 オールズバーグが贈る ちょっぴりせつなくてうんと元気が出るほん
とうにあったお話

千年の森をこえて 2011-05
少年と海賊たちの奇想天外な冒険アドベンチャー

復讐する海 2003-12
10歳にしてインテリの剛腕ゴードンは無敵のピッチャーとして活躍していたが 野球人生に大きな壁が立ちはだかり

ナイアガラの女王 2015-09-30
オリバーは いなくなってしまった両親を探すため海の冒険に出かけます 新しく友だちになった 気むずかしいアホウドリ 近
眼のマーメイド クリフと名づけられたやさしい島といっしょに ところが てごわい敵がおそってきました イギリスの人気童
話作家がおくる奇想天外アドベンチャー

ラークライト 2007-08
名作アニメ あらいぐまラスカル の原作 ラスカルとスターリング少年の感動の物語
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その魔球に、まだ名はない 2018-11
ちょっと間が悪いけれど いろんなことは見えている 悩める12歳の少年ラファイエットが語るファミリーストーリー ビン
ボーと深い深い悲しみ 家族の秘密と兄弟愛の物語 2001年コレッタ スコットキング賞

Panorama 2002-03
父親を探してアメリカ南部の小さな町を訪れたジョエルを主人公に 近づきつつある大人の世界を予感して怯えるひとりの少
年の 屈折した心理と移ろいやすい感情を見事に捉えた半自伝的な処女長編 戦後アメリカ文学界に彗星のごとく登場したカポー
ティにより 新鮮な言語感覚と幻想に満ちた文体で構成されたこの小説は 発表当時から大きな波紋を呼び起した記念碑的作品
である

オリバーとさまよい島の冒険 2014-01
17世紀のピューリタンが生んだ宗教文学の傑作 天路歴程 本当の救いを求めて様々な誘惑と試練に遭いながら危険な旅を続
ける男 クリスチャン の姿は 現代の私たちにも大切な真実を訴えてきます 聖書の次によく読まれた と言われるこの古典を
分かりやすくダイジェストした 危険な旅 を 中村妙子先生の名訳で贈ります 小学5年生以上

Cumulative Book Index 1959
存在しない書き手たちの人生と作品に捧ぐ おぞましくもどこか切なく滑稽な 架空の文学事典

はるかなるわがラスカル 2004-11
10歳の女の子ナイマ 貧しくともおたがいを大切に思い合う家族 そして 自分の力で変わろうとしている人びとの夢と現実
と希望の物語

ミラクルズボーイズ 2002-09
an index to library and information science literature
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遠い声遠い部屋 1991
containing the most extensive listing of movies available on video
and a multitude of cross referencing within its 10 primary indexes
this new edition includes 1 000 new movies 23 000 in all expanded
indexing a fresh new introduction and more of the beloved
categories

The Publishers Weekly 2009
vols for 1898 1968 include a directory of publishers

危険な旅 2013-09-10

アメリカ大陸のナチ文学 2015-06-15

リキシャ★ガール 2009-10

Oggi 1986

L'Europeo 1992

Library Literature & Information
Science 2008
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Video Hounds Golden Movie Retrievee
2000-08

Cineforum 1993

64. Mostra internazionale d'arte
cinematografica 2007

The English Catalogue of Books
[annual] 1959

VideoHound's Golden Movie Retriever
2001-08
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